DECORESPECT

Extra protective conditioning
bleach powder
Its balanced, protective formula can be lightened up to 9 shades, keeping
cared hair structure and reduce breakage.
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Enriched with pectin and white clay.
Pectin: a polysaccharide, which helps retain moisture, thus preventing your
hair from drying out. Pectin, extracted from fruits, is a natural conditioner.
This polysaccharide creates a protective network on the hair when applied.
White clay or kaolin: helps to moisturise the hair. Thanks to this ingredient,
scalp dryness is avoided.
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BENEFITS
Helps to retain hair moisture, preventing dryness. Efficient formula
that when mixed with oxidant, transforms into a gel-like texture, very
nice and easy to work with. This gel texture allows the bleach to penetrate
the cortex and oxidise the melanin, preventing excessive opening of the
cuticles and its consequent loss of structure.
Lightens up to 9 shades. . Perfect neutralisation of golden tones. Prevents
hair and scalp from drying out. Easy to work with geloid texture.
More hair care and protection. 100% recyclable cardboard container,
except for the metal lid. The careful design makes the container
reusable.
INSTRUCTIONS
Mix 30 g of Decorespect Powder with 60 ml of 10 vol or 20 vol Oxidant.
Use 30vol Oxidant only in exceptional cases. Do not apply Oxidant over
20vol on the scalp.
Application: apply to dry hair that has not been previously washed. To
ensure an even result, it is recommended to apply it evenly and generously.
Apply to hair, previously diagnosed, by creating fine sections starting
from the nape of the neck. Exposure time 20-45 minutes, depending
on the texture, the activating lotion used and the desired result. Do not
use heat to reduce exposure time. Monitor the bleaching process, do not
exceed the indicated exposure time.
After the exposure period, rinse thoroughly with tepid water.
INGREDIENTS
POTASSIUM PERSULFATE / SODIUM SILICATE / AMMONIUM PERSULFATE /
SODIUM METASILICATE / MAGNESIUM CARBONATE HYDROXIDE / SODIUM
STEARATE / CYAMOPSIS TETRAGONOLOBA GUM / PECTIN / KAOLIN /
MAGNESIUM OXIDE / CYCLODEXTRIN / DISODIUM LAURYL SULFOSUCCINATE
/ PARAFFINUM LIQUIDUM / DISODIUM EDTA / C.I. 77007 / LEVULINIC ACID
500 / 30 grs.
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